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KlIIG' EDWARD
":'Ms;ir,iBRoviiiG

Was Not Able to Receive the
: .East Indian Trcops"

Uunch, Caotaln Clark, said Tracy, as
he went-oe- r the side, "for 1 will have
a lot of dough pretty soon,' and I won't
forget you ether ifel tows. ."Vou have
acted pretty. decent-b- y me. Well, so
"long.'j f , ,j

' ,.v - , '

, fTraey, however,. Insisted that Scott
should go ashore with, him. . lie took
a liking, to Scott on the trip down the
sound. The two men, landed about
2Va miles north of Bailard. and walked
slowly lnto town, f Traey had 00
rounds of ammunition. and his now fa-
mous- 0S0; Winchester rifle. He:

the fact that be bad not a alxt
sbowterw' ? ' r. - X" 'But I ViU soon fix that, he re-

marked to Scott. - 'I am galng to stop
a policeman first and get his gun be-
fore I do anyi real business bere.' '' t

" ,": ':' - A.They Live. High. ;

. Tacoma, July.,- - A rancher named
McCloud living at Belraore five miles
west, of Olyrapia, rode into town this
morning and reported .that Just after
dark last . night the. ' ileeing convicts.
Tracy and Merrill, entered the house of
an old man Who lives alone next - to

1

V

teen -- incn,ni tvfnty-tw- o cn

guns, and a Largt number of smaller
ones. .

- , -
. t

PERMANENT CURES

Ars the Only Ones That Count With
--a Patient Read These Testi

' mooisls. "

Dr. Darrln, Dear Friend: .Happy am
f to know that you are again in Sa-lf-- m,

curing the ami-ted- . It will be
it years next month since vou cured
Ud of deafness ajid catarrh of 14 years'
standing,. , My hearing remains entirely
cured) also my lungs and throat are
permanently cured. .... What I. suffered
Uod only knows, until I sought you for
relief. Publish this and bilge. -

V MRS. J. P. ROYCROF. r

Anacortes, Wash.

. Another Soul Made Hsppy.
To the Edltorlr t wish to let the peo-

ple of.. Salem " and , vicinity ;': know
what Dr. Darrln has done for nie. For
a. lohg time. I have been severely af-
flicted with a loathsome disease of my
ear. Dr. .Darrln has stopped the dis-
charge completely, and J commend his
treatment - to; any ' Similarly afflicted
Refer to me --at Island Clty,?Oregon. .

J 4

D. B. HEARING. -

An Eye Trouble Cured.
To the Editor: Number me among

the cured In. Salem, For many years
t havebeen greatly ajf&lcted with" In-

flamed and ; granulated eyelids
Through Dr,. Darrin's electrical treat-
ment' I am cured.' and gladly add my
name. MRS. MINNIE M. HOLLAND.

. Catsrrle '.snd Bronchitis Cursd.
To the Editor", f 1 1 wish 'to express

my gratification to Dr. Darrln "for suc
cessfully treating me for .catarrh, and
bronchitis. Refer .your readers to me
at Need ham's bof-be- r shop, 110 State
street, Salem- - .: .

. , - F. H. HAHN.

Cured. - ',8. R. Coffmsn
To the Editor; For Ave years I have

been ; amlcted with " dyspepsia, sour
stomach, pains and bloating.: Constipa-
tion was ever present, I was" run. down
and blue from .' the effecls of. my dis
eases. I commenced treatment oy w.
Darrln "May-30t- h. and now pronounce
myself cured i and most emphatically
commend Dr. Darrln. My poatofffce is
Jacksonville. Or. Refer any one t me.

. 6.' R. COFFMAN...
' -

Dr. Dsrr'm's Place of Business. .

Dr. Darrln gives free examination to
all, and when necessary gives medi-
cines in connection with electricity.
Th naor ' treated fre from 10 : to 11

dally, except medicines. Those will
ing to pay 10 to b; evnlngs, 7 to;
Sundays, 10 to 3.

Vrrnri at voiith. blood taints, gleet.
Impotency, varicocele, deafness, catar-
rh and stricture a specialty.;All chronic
male and femals and .prlyaie , dis-
eases treated at $5 a week, or In, that
proportion" of ; time, as the ease may.
require No cases published, except by
rwirmtsslon of the DatlenC - All business
relations with Dr. Darrln strictly confi
dential. Letters of inquiry answered.
Circulars and question blanks sent

'free. ; r :,V '

Fvp tested and classes fitted. Those
desiring treatment should call soon,-a- s

mnnv nuinirn a second or more treat
ments. Offices at Willamette Hotel, Sa
lem, until September 1st. -

THE ENGINEERS STRIKE

ONLY A FEW RIVER STEAMERS
ARK RUNNING OUT OF PORT- -

. ". LAND. S'r';:X:
TnnTT.AND. Or- - July 2. The strike

of the marina engineers assumed wider
dimensions today, and as a result near- -
i v - th entire . fleet of . river steamers
nnAMtin v nut of . Portland . Is tied up.
The Shaver Transportation Company's
steamer. Sarah. Dixon, tn Oregon vuf
T..n.nriatbHi rombanr'a steamer Al--
tona. the steamer Spencer, the Regula
tor Line steamers. Keguiaior
Dalles City, and the White Collar.Llne
steamer Bailey Gatsert, being the only
boats in operation at present.

-- vo Jni 2 The strike o
w r.hiniota and .boilermakers on the

Union Pacific Railroad seems to have
settled down to a stubborn quietus

.Mmv. The strikers felt more
...... tnAav from the walkout OIs.liuu.. - - ;

thi.lr craftsmen on tn ormwi..- -
and Montana Central Railroads, which
. .,. wilt sTeatlv assist them be
cause of the extra demand cre--

i ainnr f the road i whereHfv rial t" ' - .
.n,f,M imvm met- mil uibui m.

IUB Ulw,i T . . -
. - nvl .... norllMIlinT UUC UJ.Spirit. A 111! f "

Evanston, Wyo, wnere iew m h,--
Csiarrh e tha Bewsls

Causes bloating after meals and large
AfVu which cannot.be ex- -

pelled. cause diarrhoea, alternating
ih conatlnation S. B. Catarrh Cure

has a tonic and curative effect on the
i- - .i --MtnrM them to a natural

and healthy action" and condition, or
sale by all drugg sts juook on
free. Address Smith uros

DISCOVERS --DIAMONDS. I

Indiana during the last year has not
beea Idle In the matter of producing lo-

cal gold and silver excitements. Brown
county recently has been the scene of

-- w ,.rv.w.t(mr tnr both the ftrecIOUS

metals, and, according to the oKiclal re--
ports of the state geoiowts, tne pruw
sectors have not found their labor lost.
IlecenUy, however, the state excelled
w. who . li. .11 Iloise. of Morgan
county, brought to the state geologists
oClce for that ..CiclaTa inspection
..iu i.u i .tiamonJ. nicked up on

farm where he had bein employed. The

..Ht b everted that the dia
mond was brought with hundreds of
other peclrous gms to Morsran county
by tft f.rat glacier that ma.ie, lis way
a 9 far south a4 lr-.l..x-. The mother
. i. . u,.
I'. MIC. JIT"

t:se llx;l-- r stati ar. 1 IlJl.--- a tay.

TO THEW7ATER

Sensational Capture of a Gas-

oline Launch at Olyrapia

HE HELD. UP i SX E N

The Convict Claims That He
" 1 Plurdered His Part-- ' '

r ner

HE COMPELLED - FOUR MEN TO
- WORK ' THE" STOLEN VESSEL

LANDING AT SEATTLB ! HE
v AGAIN TOOK TO THE WOODS

AFTER TYING HIS CREW. '

SEATTLE, Wash July 2. Advices
received from Olympta'tonighU state
that Harry Tracy, the escaped Oregon
convict, stole a gasoline launch this
morning at Sou th Bay, and started "up

the Sound. ; The launch Is the largest
of - the kind on Puget Sound, and' has
200 gallons of gasoline, "or enough for
ay 1000-ml- le run, , Before starting
Tracy said he' Intended firing a ifew
shots at the PenRentiary on McNeil's!
Island. ,He said that he had murder-
er, Merrill, but the statement Is not be
lieved. He gave as- - a reason for the
alleged deed that Merrill was growing
faint-heart- ed It - is , believed, : how-
ever, that the latter Is In the vicinity
of his sister's home, at SheKon.

Tracy, according to the advlces,.must
have passed through Oiympla about
midnight. .At 6 o'clock thi morning
he appeared at the plant of the Capi-
tol City Oyster Company, at South Bay,
and entered tne home of Horatio Ail-
ing, one of. the employes. Another
employe. Will Langridge, was In the
house.. Tracy told who he was,-an- d

then began to prepare his breakfast,
the two men. being warned to keep
quiet. While Tracy, was cooking his
food, Frank Scott and John Messenger,
also employes of the company, enter-
ed.; The convict then made the four
stand with their faces to the wall, hold
Ing their, hands up. ; "

V ;

V At this Jucture Captain Clark, of the
gasullns . launch "N. and S," and his
son,' entiled.' They also were forced
te stand with their faces to the walL
During the conversation, Tracy learn-
ed that the launch was in the bay, and
after he bad , breakfasted, he ordered
themes to take him to it. He made
made Captain Clark get the engine . In
order and start It for him. .The Cap-
tain then Jumped ashore, and Tracy
started on his trip down the Sound. It
was then about 10 o'clock. Although
he .had revealed his Identity to the men
they, did not report the matter to the
autheriies un til Late in , the . afternoon.
The Jaunch is exceptionally large and
has made. one trip to Alaska. '

A Dsrs Devil Fugitive,
Seattle. July.;2. Harry Tracy, the

Oregon convict, arrived in Seattle on
the gasoline launch, stolen at Olyrapia,
tonight.,. He impressed a crew of four
men, at Olympla. at the point of a rifle
and compelled them to bring him to
Meadow Point, ; 4; Just - outside ? the
northern boundary line : of Seat
tie. 'M H compelled ; tw, ' men, to
bind, first -- ' -- one and then the
other of - the boatmen; ' he aided the
third one In tying another man .hand
and foot. . -

Taking the fourth man with him, ue
debarked and Went to Ballard,- - six
miles from this city. There be ordered
his Involutary companion . to leave.

Captain " Clark, owner of the stolen
gasoline launch; bis son fcjwin, ana
twd men of . the crew,-ar- s in Seattle
and have given a complete account oc
the affair, to the county and.city om
cials and the , .latter , have . organized
and are now in pursuit. ,

Cantain A. J. Clark., who had charge
of the launch in the service 'of the
Olympla Oyster Company, tells the fol-
lowing !story: ; - - - i

w icrt-i-fn(lrao- Inlet.near Olvm- -
ni nhnut s o'clock this morning, i Be
fore we left tne remaining men were
bound, so-the-

y could not escape. La--
tr. however." Monroe, one of my crew.
went back to" get some clotnes tnat
Tracy demanded. ' and he untied the
caotives. " Tracy remembered Monroe's
return: after we- - were -- out on; the
R,,t,n( and asked Monroe If he untied
the men. Tracy then said.' If the es
rn-w- a Interfered-with- , by a reve
nue cutter, as result of Monroe's re--
lilt II. IH 'rte aus-ireste- d that the launch
hug In close-t-o the snore, as we passeu

. . .W a a fmJlMcNeil s 4 ISiana. wnere ine
States Penitentiary is i located, as he. .. t. ki'.i.nti. nt th euards. We.ill w... ; w

dissuaded him from this, however.
Nothing further of great interest , oc
curred on the trip until v we reacnea
Meadow Point.- - : .

"

The launch passed the entrance of
SeaUle harbor betwen & and o'clock,

rhii It was still broad daylight. Tr&W
sat In the boat, and coolly commented
on the appearance of the city from tne
water. We reached Meadow Point at
t!23. and' drocoed anchor, and re
mained there about an hour. '
- When dusk began to set In the eon

- nai.t h vss. ready to eo ashore
Dtfare coins he trace Scott tie and
t:nd Ue others. . ;,Young Clark has a
sore wrist. , Tracy noticed lhis as

r.t u-- a r,hf vin orders.. The
other men were tied, with thfir hands
bel.lnd their bacVs, a ILIn rope bein?
ti.i arouni the wrists and attacnea
to tiicir feet. . The hoy. nowever, on
account of the motm wrist, was bound

"'Ill end;vou a lt of money to
t.ke up for klJaaslr-- T la

"'G0VERIJT.IENT

The Lav Transferring Con- -
trol Of the islands

TO THE CIVIL AUTHORITIES

Will Be Enforced As Rapidly

, bone '

THE ARMY IS TO BK REDUCED TO
- EIGHTEEN ' THOUSAND MEN
SPEAKER HENDERSON. LEASES
FOR 'HOME ENQINEER OFfIC

1 ERS TO' MAKE IMPROVEMENTS.

, WASIHNGTON July 2. Chairman
Copper, of the House Committee ort In-

sular Affairs, says steps will be taken
at once "to put,, the Philippine Govern-
ment act in operation.4 "' "

T'he' first step, said Copper today,
"will be the complete transfer of au-

thority from the " military to the Civil
Government- .pfBclals,"': except la-- ? the
Moro 'country, where- - there-i- " Is" some
lingering disorder. V- - The transfer will
be a proclamation from vthe President,
which it U understood will be usea on
July 4th. r , - i ' -

The hanfe will -- permit a icorislder--
erable reduction of the military: - force
In the islands, and the orders, already
given .contemplate to 18,--
000 men. In 1S90 we bad 70.000 men in
the. Philippines, so, that we aoon will
have reduced the force 62,000 officers
nnl .......nun anj . IranafW. ct KftlthOritV&..v v "

and the. kct doubtless will lead to a
runner reduction oexore iong.

- Henderson Goes Hem.'
Wajthlncton. Julv 2. Soeaker Hen

derson left her today for New, York.
Later. he will go to bis home in low a.
and take a rest preliminary to an ex-

tensive campaigning trip " in various
parts of the country, his puipoa oeing
to visit as many doubtful Congressional

districts as possible t ? a i

t Ttf Improve Rivers.
w.ohincrton ' Julv 2. General Gilles

pie, Chief of. Engineers, has completed
the organisation of the board joi en-
gineer officers for the execution of eer-ta- ln

river and harbor works specially
proTidedr tor in tne nvr"na nwnuj
act. - Among the boards are the ; fol-

lowing: v. ' '

The Columbia ' River, between the
foot of The Dalles rapids and the head
Celllo Fails Lieutenant Colonel W.
IL Hear. Major W. J. Marshall, and
Captains Edward Burr, CE..-Gillett-

and C. H. McKmsIey. , : -
WnterWsv-at- . Putfet Sound Lieuten

ant-Colon- el, W. H.Heur. Captain W.
C Langfltt, and First Ueutenani it.
Pi Johnston. - .

, !.. nii TwVa at Willamette
Falls Major John MilliS, Captain Wl
C, Langntt and.-lieutenan- t mx.

Johnston. . - .

Improvements at Mouth of Columbia
Rlrer Major W. L. Marshall and Cap
tain C. E. GiUette and C. H. Mc- -
Kinsley. v t,, ....C--'- -J; ;".V

AN EDITOR CANDIDATE

JOHN M'ELROY, OF NATIONAL
TRIBUNE, WANTS TO BE O. A.

R. COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- F

, WASIUNGTON. July 2 The Depart
ment of the Potomac O. A. R. has a
Candidate . for the commander-in-chi- ef

of. the.order. The election of John
McElroy. managing edrtor of the--Nation-

Tribune, la urged- - by . the, local
veterans In a cl rcular letter. Just ls-ni- Ln

Th advantasre of f, locating
headquarters at the National capital In
constant touch with-- , Congress, the
President and other high - officials
the Government Is also pointed ok
Mr. NeElroy has been a.' member 4f
th omniutioin for S rears. His mil
itary record .covered, the period from
October, lKc;. to tne close 01 tne wr.
He served In Comnanv L. Illinois .Vol

unteer Cava!r. He was a prisoner at
Andersonville and other olaces, - , lie
has had editorial control of papers of
National reputation for 2S years. -

they: fear-- ' monopoly ,

LOKDON SEES CHANCE OF. MOR
GAN AND YERKES COMBINING

- TRANSIT LINES.

LONDON. July 2. Both the moder
ate and progressive sections of the
London . connty. council have combined
to attack the plans for, London pas-
senger, transportation advanced .by. J.
p. Unrcas and Oharles T. Yerkes. with
th. vl. nf nrvntlnff or delAVins? tmr- -
llamentary sanction of - th ; proposals
mada by the--- Americans., t ZJotn tnese
Mtinn it the Countv Council contend

that once Parliament sanctions the
projects la question there will be noth-
ing to prevent the eventual amalgama- -
iu nf.iiu tfnrffaB.Tr1r(i, interests.wtvi, r -

thus placing London at the mercy t a
nuinonolv. insomuch as the new pians

ntain no miLilc purchase clause.
It la not expected .that the rouacw a

nnuiiinn win.- 1m very effective. l
cause It will have no alternative plan
to offer. . s 'y '

NEW SPANISH TREATY.
MADRID. July 2-- The Minister of

Fort-lg- Affairs, Duke of Almodarar.
has been authorized to sign a treaty of
commerce with the United States,
.trvi- - s i, eAnt fr
the approval of the Senate.

IMPRISONED IN THE ICE

Former Announcemsnts o f

f ;.Thelr Safety Are
. ''Denied

THE REVENUE ; CUTTER Tlir.T;
13 STILti' SEARCHINO FOR Tl :

UNFORTUNATE VESSELS t '
, THE NOM U FLEET NO SIC. N 1 '

THEM. IN BEHRINQ STI'vAlTo.

SANnFRANCISCO. July t. The Ala -

Company's stwunr i't.
Paul arrived this . morning from C. i

Nome, with news of the steamers l.n t --

land " Njeanhlej which does not
with the report received here tlnou
lh steamer .Centennial at Port 'l"'" --

send, two days ago. . The rtHx'rt now !

that the revenue cuttvr Theilj v :

spoken in Hehrlng Straltsxon June l.'i
thst sh hud then ben out ten 0 i ,

and had seen nothing of thexlce-'m-i', "

oned vessels. Everything. thalv the 1 1.

Paul tells of the ships I at v.irl.m- -

with tha Centennial advices. The f t
that, the former left Nome Jun t
two days after, the CentennlsU start 1,

would make' her report morn
s u; ,

i Another Report.
Port TowWnd. Wash., July 2: Tl

toamer. Senator, from Nome June 2 u ' .

arriving tonight, brraui an
denial of the story brouilht by th t. ti --

tennlaU that tiding had been ret 1 I

from the missing steamers I'ortian 1

and;. Jean nie. both long overdue in t)
North. Captain Pattersiin sas u- -

phatlcally, that. when he Uft Nom 1 1

information had ben recuveu ir..u
the tw vessels, and further that u
tTnltMl States revenue cuttt r 1 tu 1

had returned to port to reia.'nlsh h r
coal supply without having found m y

trace-whateve- r of either packrt.- Tl;

Senator wa ! quarantined at 11

Island. ; off Nome-b- y the Government
Inspectors. ;.

RESCUED FROM A MAD MOUSC.

A Would be.Siiieids Saved by NsurS- -

psthy ATter Nihs Months in sn
' ' ; " Asylum. -

The following story told by
Flora L. Graetor. of Brlstoivtll t-- .

Is a remarkable proof that nervoi i

troubles-ar- e almost wholly duo t ;i

derangement of "the "Seat ot Liff." a.
fact that, very few . . physicians a iv
aware of. She says; ,

"l am glad to glva my tewtlmony thnt
others might try Dr. Miles Neuropath-
ic Treatments, and have their , l!en
saved as mine was. My trouble was
called by twenty-tw'- u phynlcaiiH, ner-
vous prostration. This was attndV 'l
with extreme melancholy and a

to end my life. My inrntl
condition became. worse, and at l.isl. it
waa-necessar- y to take me 4o th a?y
turn. . I.became a. raving maniac, tor-m- y

clothes and attempted to takp my
life. 1 was then pl;'d in tlie suli I I 'I
ward. After , nine imontTis conflno-ment- .-

I was permitted to. return home,
but was not considered cured. - Hon
after tbls I (experienced a great shock
by the death of my husband. 1 my-Idl- y

grew worse and (gain aMrnt'-- l

to take. my life. by Jumping Intti . a
thirty-fo- ot well, but was rcHl. I
was the; placed under th carw "f a

who - otiHi;ut !yphysician and nurse
watchedTme fori two years. It w: nt
tbfs time that I consulted1 l)r. u: .

He' told me thait the "nerve center ft
Ufe at the- - base of the brain a j . t
so delicate that a neeile prh k v. iH !

tnaUfnlly --Was deranged. Alter t .. i. ;

his Neuropathic Treatment f r
months he granted me a letter of i --

toratlon to henlth. The Ju3ge of f
Probate Court-an-d, our homfs r hy'
also announced m well and cafiiM" '
attending to my btis-lns- s nntter.
far Dr. Miles' Neuropathh- - Tre-.tn,- . ; .

words are too weak to expr' 1

thankfulness. It Is to him '" t

health, my sound mind and rrty I't-.-

Hundreds of voluntary lesttini'
from Bishops,' Clergymen. -- K!.it
Backers, etc .'tell, slrnil.ir stoii' f 3 .

Miles' wonderful success. A...1''U-- :

of them wilt be sent on req
a&lcted person- who hs f .it l.

to b benefited by physicians r1'
sanitarium should Writ to iJr. y. .:

Book on "Nrurojiathy," ilx r :

Chart and 15.50 worth of tr i

FREE.. No charK for ( x:u '

snd opinion -- by mall. .Ad If .

Dr.- Miles. Grand DlifXix try, M-- .

Sate street, Chlcngij.

' TEnPEitAKCE quest:::.
GnORGfA- - DEiIOCriAT3 SAV

' SHOULD NOT UE I:l:Ol';JiT
. INTO POLITICS.

ATLANTA. Ga.. July l -
era tic State;:' Convention t '.sy
over, the' Kansaf City platform In
lence. and"tl of V,'. J. 1 r;.

not. jmentloni'd. Upon th lUr .

Hon the platform says;;
"V. do not WA-is- e th an- - 1

perance should-- be a poiitkal 1

this state."
' KKOV.' IN IDAHO.

..WALLACE. "Id a.. Ju'.y lli
In the Coeur d'Al?n f i '
UurUe and llullan. t . . :

t

.MARCHING THE PALACE

A Full Account was Given the
" " Patient By the '

;
B

Queen

HIS MAJESTY. WCTATED A LET-
TER, COMPLIMENTING THE CO-

LONIALS ON THEIR SPLENDID
APPEARANCE AND THEIR EX-

PRESSIONS OP SYMPATHY.

LONDON, July 2. King Edward baa
.passed another good day. The quiet
and routine of the sick-roo- m was var-
ied today by the excitement of listen-
ing to music and the cheers of the In-

dian troops, a they' marched past the
palace and greeted Queen Alexandra on
the balcony. King Edward demanded
a full account of he review,, and the
personal narrative of the Queen.; His
Majesty dictated a letter td the Duke
of ConnaughL commanding ' him to

. compliment: the Colonial troops upon
their - excellent" appearance and to
thank them lor Jtoelr expression of loy-
alty and sympathy, which ,.,he , had

? heard wl th pleasure in. . his sick-roo- m.

King Edward ; war: somewhat s dl sap--
. pointed that hewss not able to see Ura

march; past of the troops. He- - had
hoped that this would be possible" from
an Invalid touch li the window; of the
Palate, but the' doctors were unwilli-
ng; for hlKi tolsk this exposure and
excitement. . -

'' East Indian Troop. .

London. July review" of the
East. Indian troops .today was largely
a, repetition of - yesterday's --. function,
but the varied coloring of the uniforms
of representative corps from all parts

i of Hindustan formed .an altogether
more picturesque, . spectacle. Queen
Alexandra was again the. central flg- -

r ure of, the proceeding-,- . and the, public
welcomed the opportunity, id-- , testify
once more Its sympathy with her on
account of her' recent anxiety and, its

' congratulations on the good news re-

garding King Kd ward's condition.
The review procedure .; of - yesterday

was followed.- - About 1300 dark-skinn- ed

troops headed by a detachment of
the bodyguard of the Vice rop of India,
Lord Curxon. of Kedleston. reached the
Horse Guards' Parade to the strains of

" Sousa "Hands Across the Sea fThe
members of the royal family who re

'
viewed the colonial, yesterday, travers-
ed th jinea of the soldiers of the In--
dlan Krfiplre. . The Prince of WaWles.
representing Ihe King, standing by the
side of his mother's carriage,; took the
salute, and the proceedings ended -- Ilk
those of yesterday, with cheers for the
King, led by the Duke of Connaught,
the Indians drawing their swords And
waving them wildly as they Joined In
the cheering. .

On returning to the palace the Queen
appeared at an upper window and took
several snapshots of the Indian, troops
as thev marched past on their return
to ramp. The Indians recognised the
Queen Empress and each detachment

be red as It passed.' . t

The British fleet; which assembled
otl gplthead for, the proposed coronat-
ion review, dlspfirsede.

FOUR NEW WARSHIPS
TIIF) NAVY TO . 1H3 MATERIALLY

STRENGTHENED BY EXCEL-- :
' LENT ADDITION 3.

WASHINGTON, July i. The Navy
Department has Its plana y practically
..rr..i. r. - hi wWrnhlfis. Just

authorised by the new naval law and
to bear the names of Louisiana Con-

necticut.. Tennessee and Washington.
The-distinct- ive features of the new
ahlria ie trtieth' and the ; ar
rangement of their batteries and great-
er ihkknoa. in irmor. The battle--
shln are to have a displacement of
i Aim t.a tll .ho built for a
rui t,r 4 iinnt,' Their batteries will

consists of four 112-In- ch guns, eight 8

Inch guns, twelve and twenty -
Inch guns, and a large numoer oi i

"ler weatkona ;.: j :

The armored cruisers are to have a
iiiani.MMont nf u zoo tons and a-- speed
rf tniv.iiro knots.. Then batter!.
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McClondVBtrlnped the old man of his
clothing, bound him tightly, took other
clothing and all of the provisions In the
house, washed and shaved - themselves.

ami-departe- about 11 'deck at nlgnu
The old man was found at 7 o cioc

this morning. While bound he watched
the convlctsfoc two hours, heard parts
of their conversation, and knows they
aretha wanted1 men., .w- - r 1 - i

A posse- - headed by Cal McLelland,
has organised at ; Olympla and start- -
ea aner ioe un jiu '

thought to be taking the trail into: the
wild Olympic mountains, where they
may hide securely. . .

-
. -

The posse nf sheriffs spent yesterday
not far from where th desperaU-- v
appeared at night. .

REDUCED RATES

TO THE SEASIDE AND MOUNTAIN

k Tickets are now on sale at all South?
ern-Paelf-

lc and Corvattls and Eastern
U. R. offices, through to Newport and
Yaqulna at reduced" rates. southern
Pacific trains connect with C. A ML a
Albany and OrvaUls. - Ail ;tlckta
good for return until October 10. l0fc

Ort June 2Sd the C. E. trains
froftv -- Detroit began leaving there at
C:S0 a. rru, meeting the Bay train at
Albany at noon. ' ,

Passengers for Detroit, B.reitenbusi
and other mountain resort can leave
Albany the same afternoon, reaching
Detroit In the evening. Tickets are
on sale from Albany to Detroit at IJ.00,
and from Corvallls at 11 Si. good for re
turn until ctober 10th, with the privil-
ege to get on train returning at any
piont east of Mm City.

The Southern Pacific Company have
now on sale round trip tickets from all
paints on their lines la Oregon to
"... . . . . 1 . - l.eitner newpon or inqums na
ilege to return via either East or West
Side divisions. In connection with the
C. & E. three day-Sunday-

, excursion
tickets good going Saturday and re-

turning Monday are also on salat very
low rates from ail S. P, and C. E.
points. ; ; '; - ;";-- 4

: Flrill Information can be obtained as
to rates, time tables, Vtc by abdica-
tion to any S. I, or C. A E. agent

SPECIAL COMMUTATION

TICKETS ON SALE BETWEEN
PORTLAND AND THE BEACItES.

VIA A. A C, R. n. JULY 1 "

On and after July 1st the A. Ac C.
R. R. will sell 5 ride Season Commu-
tation Tickets-betwee- n Portland. Clat-
sop; and North Beseh points at the rate
of $16.00, return 'limit expiring Octo-
ber 46th.- - and interchangeable, with all
boat lines between Portland and jljs-tori- a.

' --
,

V This strictly new ifeature In con-

nect! o n with the already excellent rail
transportation ' facilities offered be
tween Portland and the ' seashore is
destined to make at hit with bus-
iness men who anticipate making fre-
quent visits to theirs families at the
seacoast during the summer, i v :

Tickets on sale at NortberS Paclfle
ticket office. 255 Morrison, street, and
Union. Depot, v - r '.r-- J

;

The Best Liniment for Strsins, ;

Mr. - F.-- t W. Wells, the--- merchant at
Deer Park, Long Island. N. Y saysi
"I always - recommend . Chamberlain's
Pain Balm as 'the .best lmlment for
trains. I used it-las- winter for a se

vere lameness In the side, resulting
from a strain, and was greatly pleased
witl. the oulck relief and cure it af
feeted." For aale by Dr. Stone's Drug

'

Stores. ; t - : f

TO INSPECT ALASKA.
fiP.ATTT.K. ?WahJ. Julv 1. General

George M? Randall, commander of the
nnHm,nt nt the Columbia, will ar
rive In Seattle tomorrow, prepared to

Warren for Alaska,- - where he will make
his annual inspection of the military
DOStS. i. V .ft .rv.'-.-v- . : -

Out of Death's Jaws.
Vhen death seemed very near from

a severe stomach andl Iver trouble, that
I had suffered with for years," ;' writes
P. Muse. Durham. N. C, "Ds. King's
New Life Pilla saved my life and gave
perfect health. . Bst pills on earth
and only 25o at Dr. Stone's .0rug

- " ' 'Stores. w'

, SEEK NEW PASTURED.
lor.TLAND. Or. July

and Joe MahafTer. members of the
Portland baseball. team who are under
suspension left tonight to Join the Ba
ker Cltr team. , - .

conn.
TYLER At Uie farm home,-fou- r miles

south of" Raterm. Oregon,. Monday.
June ZJ. H'.Z. to ilr. and-- Mrs. C. K.
Tyler, a daughter.

j


